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The Finance Committee met on the above date at 5:30 p. m. in room 2044 of the Municipal
Building.  The following members were present:   Mayor John David, Alderpersons, Zgonc, Tietz, and

Kilps.  Also present were Police Chief Tim Roets, Street Superintendent Rick Schultz, City
Clerk/Treasurer Elissa Meltesen, City Engineer Jaynellen Holloway, Krys Brown and Jeff Baum from the
Airport, and Library Director Peg Checkai.

1.   Review & approve removal of billboard sign on Airport property for future Citation
Jet Monument site. The Mayor introduced the topic about the McDonald' s sign, owned by
Lamar, that would have to come down to make room for the Citation Jet Monument sign.  He

asked Krys Brown and Jeff Baum to explain the reasons for that and to give more information.

They explained that they have donors to pay for all the costs of putting up the new monument
sign.  The Mayor indicated that on that Welcome sign, there has to be the City Logo and
Brand.  They said they would make sure that happens.  The Mayor told them they could work
with City Engineer Holloway or Alderperson McFarland, both on the Branding Committee.
Motion was made by Alderperson Tietz, seconded by Alderperson Zgonc to approve this
project.  Motion passed unanimously.

2.  Review& approve the purchase of trauma bags— Police Department.  Police Chief Tim

Roets was present to explain that, because of many recent incidents with shooting events
happening across the United States, it was decided, between the Police Department and the
Fire Department, to do additional training for Police Officers and better equip the squad cars
in case we have a multiple trauma incident, where we may not be able to get paramedics on
scene right away, that the police officers can at least do some of the initial work on helping to
keep people alive.  The Chief explained that the bags that he would like in the cars cost

1, 896.31 for the 12 bags.  That cost includes equipping the bags.  The Chief$ 4,700.00 left
from the purchase of the hand guns, which he would use to pay for the trauma bags.  The
Finance Committee thought this was an excellent idea.  Motion was made by Alderperson
Tietz, seconded by Alderperson Kilps to approve spending up to $ 2,000.00 to purchase the
12 trauma bags to be taken from the Police Capital Account.  Motion passed unanimously.

3.   Review& approve part-time clerk/typist- Engineering.  City Engineer Jaynellen Holloway
was present to explain that they have picked an individual for the part-time clerk typist
position.  She is recommending Wanda Fredrick for this position.  This was in the 2018

budget and would come from the Part-time Salaries Account for Engineering and Building,
Safety and Zoning.  She also indicated that if Wanda would decline the job, she would like

permission to hire Janet Schultz for the position.  Motion was made by Mayor David,
seconded by Alderperson Zgonc to the hire of Wanda Frederick, and if she declines, to offer
the position to Janet Schultz.  The position will start on April 16, 2018.  Motion passed

unanimously.

4.   Review& approve purchase of a kayak pier from Accudock— Parks Department.  Street

Superintendent Rick Schultz was present and explained that he has been working with
Alderperson Tietz on placing the kayak dock that we own down by the canoe/kayak take out
above the lower dam.  They have been working with Greg Breese, a consultant, on the
placing of this. While we do have the dock, we need some extra material for anchoring it at
the canoe/kayak take out point.  The total cost would be $ 3,626.00 for the added parts.

Because we have an Accudock pier, we need to purchase the material from Accudock.

Motion was made by Alderperson Kilps, seconded by Alderperson Zgonc to approve this
purchase. The money would come from Parks Major Capital Projects# 05-55-41- 70.  Motion
passed unanimously.
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5.  Closed Session per Wis. Stat. §19.85( 1)( e) to discuss land purchase.  Motion was made
by Alderperson Tietz, seconded by Alderperson Zgonc to move into closed session. A roll
call vote was taken and passed unanimously.

Motion was made by Alderperson Tietz, seconded by Alderperson Zgonc to
reconvene to open session, which passed unanimously.

There being no further business to come before the committee, Alderperson Kilps moved to adjourn,
seconded by Alderperson Tietz and passed unanimously.  The time being 7: 00 p. m.
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